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International Feng Shui Federation 

國際風水專業學會國際風水專業學會國際風水專業學會國際風水專業學會    
 

Membership Grades of IFSF 

IFSF 學會會員級別學會會員級別學會會員級別學會會員級別 

1. Student Member    學生學生學生學生會員會員會員會員 

  (Non-corporate Member 非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員) 

- Not less than 18 years of age; AND 

   年齡最少 18 歲；及 

- Undergo suitable Feng Shui training by attending relevant Feng 

Shui Course(s) as organized by IFSF.  

   現就讀國際風水專業學會所舉辦的有關風水/命理/易經課程 

 

2. Associate Member    仲會員仲會員仲會員仲會員(AIFSF) 

    (Non-corporate Member 非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員) 

- At least 21 age; 

   年齡最少 21 歲； 

- Completion of the relevant Feng Shui Courses at the levels of  

both “Ordinary Certificate” and “Intermediate Certificate” as 

organized by IFSF; 

完成國際風水專業學會所舉辦的風水初级証書及風水中级証

書課程； 

- PASS the AIFSF Written Examination;  

    通過 AIFSF 仲會員筆試；及 

- Upon election, candidate is entitled to use the designatory letters 

“AIFSF” immediately after those of his / her qualifying body, and 
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describe himself / herself as a “Professional Feng Shui 

Technician” 

當通過本學會選拔程序後，考生可用“AIFSF”的名銜，並稱乎

其為 “專業風水工程專業風水工程專業風水工程專業風水工程技術員技術員技術員技術員” 

 

 

3.  Member    法定會員法定會員法定會員法定會員    (MIFSF) 

      (Corporate Member 法定會員法定會員法定會員法定會員) 

- At least 25 age; 

   年齡最少 25 歲； 

- Completion of the relevant Feng Shui Course at Higher Level as 

organized by IFSF;  

 完成國際風水專業學會所舉辦的風水高级証書課程； 

- With at least 5 years relevant practice Feng Shui experience; 

具最少 5 年有关風水執業經驗;  

- PASS the MIFSF Written Examination and Professional Interview; 

and 

通過 MIFSF 法定會員筆試及專業面試；及 

- Upon election, candidate is entitled to use the designatory letters 

“MIFSF” immediately after those of his / her qualifying body, and 

describe himself / herself as a “Professional Feng Shui Engineer” 

當通過本學會選拔程序後，考生可用“MIFSF”的名銜，並稱乎

其為 “專業風水工程師專業風水工程師專業風水工程師專業風水工程師” 

    

4. Fellow Member    資深法定會員資深法定會員資深法定會員資深法定會員    (FIFSF) 

    (Corporate Member 法定會員法定會員法定會員法定會員) 

- At least 35 age; 

   年齡最少 35 歲； 

- With the professional qualification of MIFSF； 

 持有 MIFSF 法定會員的專業資格； 

- With at least 10 years relevant practical feng shui experience； 

 具最少有 10 年相關風水執業經驗； 

- Submit Professional Feng Shui Practical Experience Report; 

 提交風水執業專業報告； 

-  PASS the FIFSF Professional Interview; and 
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  通過 FIFSF 法定會員專業面試；及 

- Upon election, candidate is entitled to use the designatory letters 

“FIFSF” immediately after those of his / her qualifying body, and 

describe himself / herself as a “Professional Feng Shui Engineer” 

當通過本學會選拔程序後，考生可用“FIFSF”的名銜，並稱乎

其為 “專業風水工程師專業風水工程師專業風水工程師專業風水工程師” 

 

 

5. Honorary Fellow Member    榮譽資深會員榮譽資深會員榮譽資深會員榮譽資深會員(Hon. FIFSF) 

    (Non-corporate Member 非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員非法定會員) 

- With distinguish professional experience in the Feng Shui field.  

 在風水業界有卓悦成就。 

 


